Happy Super Tuesday!
Frankfort Rally

Spring Retreat

,

There are a lot of things be- .
ing said around campus about
the budget cuts and the loss of
our men's soccer team. This is
a great chance for us to be out
there correcting the rumors
and giving people a productive outlet for their anger.
Please take every opportunity
you can t o promote the Rally
in Frankfort and inform them
that budget cuts are coming
from the state government
andnotWKU.

Thank for everyone's attendance and help this past Saturday at our Spring Retreat. We hope that it was informational for you all, and that it helped you all get
pumped up about the upcoming events we have going on
this semester. For those of you who could not make it
please contact J ohnathon for the supplies that you }\:i!1
need for this semester.

SGAWeek

SGA Polo Days

We have officially set the dates for th is
years SGA Week. Th is is a week that
leads into our Spring Elections and
gives us a chance to promote SGA and
show a presence around campus. It is
the week of March 24th- 28th. Specifics
are still being worked out, but here are
a few things that will be going on:

The following days are when you all
need to wear your SGA polos.

-Election Debate
-Block Party

-SGA Breakfast
-Campus Cleanup

A special shout out goes to
Senator William Joseph Coe and
his veggie Pattie!

February 14th- Listen Up Legislators
February 20th-Frankfort Rally

Listen Up Legislators
Listen Up Legislators being advertised for Feb. 14th, but we will be out
trying to get phone calls from 13th14th. Here are the stickers that we
•
ordered LUL.

.. Make s ure you ch eck out the "Mark Your
Calendars" part of your seconds so you can
b e preparcd for the SGA events h a ppening
this semester.

